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Abstract
Background & aims—The pathogenesis of alcohol-induced liver disease (ALD) is poorly
understood. Here, we examined the role of acid sphingomyelinase (ASMase) in alcohol induced
hepatic endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress, a key mechanism of ALD
Methods—We examined ER stress, lipogenesis, hyperhomocysteinemia, mitochondrial
cholesterol (mChol) trafficking and susceptibility to LPS and concanavalin-A in ASMase−/− mice
fed alcohol.
Results—Alcohol feeding increased SREBP-1c, DGAT-2 and FAS mRNA in ASMase+/+ but
not in ASMase−/− mice. Compared to ASMase+/+ mice, ASMase−/− mice exhibited decreased
expression of ER stress markers induced by alcohol, but the level of tunicamycin-mediated
upregulation of ER stress markers and steatosis was similar in both types of mice. The increase in
homocysteine levels induced by alcohol feeding was comparable in both ASMase+/+ mice and
ASMase−/− mice. Exogenous ASMase, but not neutral SMase, induced ER stress by perturbing ER
Ca2+ homeostasis. Moreover, alcohol-induced mChol loading and StARD1 overexpression were
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blunted in ASMase−/− mice. Tunicamycin upregulated StARD1 expression and this outcome was
abrogated by tauroursodeoxycholic acid. Alcohol-induced liver injury and sensitization to LPS
and concanavalin-A were prevented in ASMase−/− mice. These effects were reproduced in
alcohol-fed TNFR1/R2−/− mice. Moreover, ASMase does not impair hepatic regeneration
following partial hepatectomy. Of relevance, liver samples from patients with alcoholic hepatitis
exhibited increased expression of ASMase, StARD1 and ER stress markers.
Conclusion—Our data indicate that ASMase is critical for alcohol-induced ER stress, and
provide a rationale for further clinical investigation in ALD.
Introduction
Alcohol-induced liver disease (ALD) is a major cause of chronic liver disease and related
death in western countries. Unfortunately, little progress has been made in ALD treatment
due to the incomplete understanding of ALD pathogenesis and progression from hepatic
steatosis to advanced stages, i.e. alcoholic hepatitis (AH) [1, 2]. Alcohol triggers lipogenesis
and liver injury by several mechanisms, including perturbed NAD+/NADH, acetaldehyde
generation, adiponectin downregulation, hyperhomocysteinemia and mitochondrial
dysfunction [2–7]. Endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress has emerged as a key event in ALD,
contributing to steatosis and liver injury [4]. Early work indicated a critical role for TNF in
ALD and increased hepatic TNF levels and TNFR1 expression have been reported in
patients with ALD [8, 9]. Moreover, alcohol intake has been shown to sensitize to TNF-
induced hepatocellular death [10, 11].
Ceramide has been extensively studied in relation to stress and cell death [12, 13]. In
addition to de novo synthesis in the ER, ceramide can be generated by sphingomyelin (SM)
hydrolysis by sphingomyelinases (SMases) [14]. Although, the neutral SMase (NSMase) has
been shown to induce apoptosis [15, 16], this outcome may be dependent on the topology/
sidedness of NSMase-induced ceramide generation [17]. Moreover, acid SMase (ASMase)
mediates apoptosis in response to cell death receptors, chemotherapy or ionizing radiation
[18–20]. ASMase is activated in TNF receptosomes by proteolytic cleavage of pro-ASMase
due to sequential activation of caspase-8 and caspase-7 [21]. In addition to its role in cell
death, ASMase has emerged as a critical player in liver fibrosis by regulating lysosomal
cathepsins B/D [22].
Chronic alcohol feeding has been shown to activate ASMase, contributing to hepatic
steatosis [23, 24]. However, the role of ER stress in these studies was not examined,
specifically if ASMase was required for the engagement of this key pathway in ALD.
Further, these reports did not address the role of ASMase in alcohol-induced mitochondrial
cholesterol (mChol) trafficking, which contributes to TNF susceptibility [25], or liver
regeneration. To critically examine the contribution of ASMase to ALD, we analyzed the
response of ASMase−/− mice to oral alcohol feeding. We show that ASMase is required for
alcohol-induced ER stress and consequent activation of lipogenic pathways. Moreover,
ASMase−/− mice are resistant to alcohol-induced mChol loading and mitochondrial GSH
(mGSH) depletion. Of relevance, ASMase does not impair liver regeneration after partial
hepatectomy and liver samples from patients with acute AH display increased expression of
ASMase and ER stress markers. Overall, ASMase is a critical player in ALD by inducing
ER stress.
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Materials and Methods
Animals and Treatments
All procedures were approved by the ethics committee of the University of Barcelona and
conducted according to institutional guidelines. ASMase−/− mice (C57BL/6 strain, a
generous gift from R. Kolesnick and E. Gulbins) have been characterized previously [19].
TNFR1−/−, TNFR2−/−, and double TNFR1/R2−/− mice (C57BL/6 strain) were generated and
characterized as described [26]. Male knockout mice and control littermates (ASMase+/+ or
TNFRs+/+) (8–10 weeks old) were pair fed control or ethanol-containing liquid diets (Test
Diet, cat no: LD101 and LD101A, respectively), providing 36% of calories from ethanol (or
maltose), 35% of calories from fat, 18% of calories from protein, and 11.5% of calories from
carbohydrate, as described previously [10]. The ethanol diet was introduced gradually by
increasing the ethanol content of the diet by 1% (vol/vol) every 2 days until mice consumed
diets containing 5% (vol/vol) ethanol. All mice were then fed the liquid diet containing 5%
ethanol for 4 weeks. In some cases, betaine (1.5% wt/vol) was administered to wild type
mice during alcohol feeding as described [27]. Moreover, to address the role of cholesterol
on SREBP-2-mediated gene expression, wild type mice were fed a high cholesterol (HC, 2%
cholesterol) diet for 2 days as described [25]. Sample processing for analyses is described in
Supplementary Methods.
Partial hepatectomy
To examine the impact of ASMase inhibition on liver regeneration, wild type mice were
treated with amitriptyline i.p. for (2.5mg/kg) for 10 days before partial hepatectomy. Mice
were anesthetized with a 92:7 mg/kg mix of ketamine:xylazine and subjected to midventral
laparotomy with 70% liver resection (left lower and upper and right upper lobes), and the
weight of the excised liver was determined. Sham surgery entailed midventral laparotomy.
Survival was higher than 80% and all deaths were due to post-surgery complications during
the first 24 h post-PH. Hepatocyte proliferation was determined by PCNA staining at
different time points and liver regeneration index was calculated as the ratio of the liver
remnant to body mass and ×100).
Human liver samples
Patients gave written consent in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki, and the
protocol, approved by ethical committees from the Hospital Clinic and Hopital Huriez,
followed ethical guidelines on handling of human samples. Liver samples were obtained
from patients with AH by transyugular biopsies (n=10) or from explanted livers from
patients undergoing liver transplantation for alcoholic liver disease (n=7). Normal livers
were obtained from cadaveric liver donors (n=4) or from resection for unrelated liver
diseases (metastasis from distant organ cancer, n=8). Patients characteristics are shown in
Supplementary Figure 1, and description for RNA isolation is shown in Supplementary
Methods.
Results
ASMase deficiency prevents alcohol-induced lipogenesis and macrosteatosis
We examined the effect of ASMase deficiency in the expression of lipogenic enzymes.
Alcohol feeding to ASMase+/+ mice increased the expression of transcription factor
SREBP-1c and target enzymes, including DGAT-2 and FAS (Figure 1A–C). Alcohol also
increased expression of SREBP-2, (Figure 1D). Interestingly, SREBP-1c, DGAT-2 and FAS
induction by alcohol were blunted in ASMase−/− mice fed alcohol (Figure 1A–C). However,
ASMase−/− mice fed control diet exhibited increased expression of SREBP-2 that was
increased by alcohol feeding (Figure 1D).
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These findings translated in increased TG and FFA levels and macrosteatosis in ASMase+/+
mice, but not ASMase−/− mice (Supplemental Figure 1A–C). Alcohol increased SM and
cholesterol levels in ASMase+/+ mice (Supplemental Figure 1D, E), which displayed higher
filipin staining (Supplemental Figure 1F). ASMase−/− mice fed control diet exhibited
increased hepatic SM and cholesterol content compared to ASMase+/+ mice (Supplemental
Figure 1D, E). Upon ethanol feeding, SM and cholesterol levels further increased in
ASMase−/− mice (Supplemental Figure 1D, E, F). ASMase deficiency did not perturb
alcohol metabolism as blood alcohol levels were comparable in ASMase+/+ mice and
ASMase−/− mice fed alcohol (117±12 mg/dl and 125±13 mg/dl, respectively). Furthermore,
CYP2E1 upregulatation following alcohol feeding was similar in both types of mice
(Supplementary Figure S2). Although the liver/body weight increased in ASMase−/− mice,
this increment in response to alcohol feeding was similar between ASMase+/+ mice and
ASMase−/− mice (Supplementary Figure 2). The hepatomegaly seen in the null mice likely
reflects the accumulation of lipids such as sphingomyelin and cholesterol as well as massive
lysosomal proliferation reflected by increased LAMP2 expression and characteristic foam
cells formation (not shown). Thus, these findings indicate that the genetic ablation of
ASMase increases hepatic SM and cholesterol but prevents alcohol-induced TG, FFA
accumulation and macrosteatosis.
ASMase is required for alcohol-induced ER stress
ER stress and the unfolded protein response (UPR) are critical adaptive mechanisms to
metabolic alterations in the liver, especially in the context of lipid metabolism [28, 29].
Alcohol intake has been shown to induce ER stress [4, 27], which contributes to fatty liver
[30]. As expected, alcohol-fed ASMase+/+ mice showed increased upregulation of ER stress
markers, GRP78, PDI, CHOP, ATF4 and IRE1 , at the mRNA and protein level. However,
this response was abrogated in ASMase−/− mice (Figure 1E–I). Since ASMase is an
intermediate in TNF signaling [19, 21], and since the role of individual TNF receptors on
alcohol-mediated ER stress has not been previously reported, we examined the response of
TNFR1−/−, TNFR2−/− and TNFR1/R2−/− mice to alcohol-mediated ER stress. As seen,
double TNFR1/R2−/− mice did not exhibit signs of alcohol-induced ER stress, and this
response was largely reproduced by the lack of either TNFR1−/− or TNFR2−/−
(Supplemental Figure 3A–D). Furthermore, in vivo tunicamycin treatment induced ER stress
(Figure 1J) and hepatic steatosis (Figure 1K) independently of ASMase. Tunicamycin
increased TG levels from 73±7.8 and 82±9.7 g/mg protein to 190±8.9 and 178±12.8 g/mg
protein, in ASMase+/+ and ASMase−/− mice, respectively. Moreover, similar findings have
been observed in isolated hepatocytes from ASMase+/+ and ASMase−/− mice challenged
with the bacterial toxin subtilisin AB5 (manuscript in preparation), which induces ER stress
by downregulating GRP78 [30]. These results suggest that the resistance of ASMase−/− mice
to alcohol-induced ER stress is not due to an inherent defect in the ER stress response.
Resistance of ASMase−/− mice to alcohol-induced ER stress is independent of
hyperhomocysteinemia
To explore putative mechanisms for the resistance of ASMase null mice to alcohol-induced
ER stress, we analyzed metabolites of the methionine cycle, in particular, hom ocysteine,
which has been shown to contribute to alcohol-induced ER stress [4, 27]. Intriguingly,
alcohol increased plasma Hcy levels both in ASMase+/+ and ASMase−/− mice
(Supplementary Figure 4A). Alcohol decreased S-adenosylmethionine (SAM) to S-
adenosylhomocysteine (SAH) ratio and MS mRNA levels in control and ASMase−/− mice
(Supplementary Figure 4B), without effect on BHMT expression (Supplementary Figure
4C–D). Betaine supplementation to wild-type mice prevented alcohol-induced
hyperhomocysteinemia (from 9.5 nmolHcy/ml to 4.8 nmolHcy/ml) but did not abolish
alcohol-stimulated ASMase activation and ER stress (not shown). In addition, the expression
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of liver-specific MAT1A mRNA increased in ASMase+/+ and ASMase−/− mice fed alcohol
(Supplementary Figure 4E), while CBS expression increased in ASmase+/+ but not
ASMase−/− alcohol-fed mice (Supplementary Figure 4F). The increase in Hcy levels by
alcohol intake was independent of TNFR1 or TNFR2 (Supplementary Figure 5). Overall,
our findings indicating that the resistance of ASMase null mice to alcohol-induced ER stress
is independent of hyperhomocysteinemia are consistent with data showing that ASMase is
required for homocysteine-induced glomerular injury in CBS−/− mice [31] and suggest that
hyperhomocysteinemia plays a minor role in alcohol-induced ER stress.
Exogenous ASMase induces ER stress and decreases thapsigargin-induced ER Ca2+
release
Although the de novo ceramide synthesis has been linked to ER stress [32, 33], the role of
ASMase on ER stress has not been examined. Alcohol feeding stimulated ASMase activity
and increased total hepatic ceramide levels in ASMase+/+ mice (Supplemental Figure 6A,
B), without activation of NSMase. Moreover, MS analyses indicated a predominant increase
in C16:0 and C18:0 ceramide species (64% and 52%, respectively) and a relatively minor
increase in C24:0 (23%) in ASMase+/+ mice fed alcohol, while these species decreased in
alcohol-fed ASMase−/− mice (not shown). However, alcohol-induced ceramide generation
was blunted in ASMase−/− mice (Supplemental Figue 6B). The induction of Sgms1 and
Sgms2 by alcohol intake was similar in ASMase+/+ and ASMase−/− mice (Supplementary
Figure 7A, B), likely accounting for the increase in SM by alcohol in wild type mice despite
increased ceramide generation.
To investigate the role of ASMase in alcohol-induced ER stress, we cultured HepG2 cells
with exogenous ASMase or NSMase. Both enzymes increased ceramide levels by 2–3 fold
peaking by 60 minutes, in agreement with previous findings [34]. Exposure of HepG2 cells
to exogenous ASMase (18 hours), but not NSMase, increased expression of ER stress
markers (Supplemental Figure 6C–F), indicating the specificity of SMases to cause ER
stress. Similar upregulation of ER stress markers was observed in primary mouse
hepatocytes exposed to exogenous ASMase but not NSMase (not shown), indicating that the
ability of exogenous ASMase to induce ER stress is independent of the type of cells used.
Since ER Ca2+ stores regulates UPR and ER stress, we determined ER Ca2+ homeostasis in
HepG2 cells in response to exogenous ASMase. Addition of thapsigargin, a specific
inhibitor of the ER Ca2+ pump SERCA, to control HepG2 cells released ER Ca2+ stores
towards the cytosol. However, exogenous ASMase (1hour) decreased the thapsigargin-
stimulated Ca2+ release, indicating lower ER Ca2+ storage (Supplemental Figure 6G, H).
Thus, these findings suggest that alcohol-induced ASMase activation induces ER stress, at
least in part, by disrupting ER Ca2+ homeostasis.
ASMase −/− mice are resistant to alcohol-induced mChol trafficking due to defective
StARD1 upregulation
Since wild type mice and ASMase knockout mice exhibited increased hepatic free
cholesterol content upon alcohol feeding, we next examined its trafficking to mitochondria,
as this process has been shown to regulate cell death and steatohepatitis due to
mitochondrial GSH depletion [25, 35], which has been reported in ALD models [36–38].
mChol loading was observed in cultured hepatocytes from ASMase+/+ mice fed alcohol as
indicated by the merged fluorescence of filipin, a fluorescent polyene antibiotic, which binds
specifically to the 3 -hydroxyl group of steroids [25], and cytochrome c to stain
mitochondria; however, this process was defective in hepatocytes from alcohol-fed
ASMase−/− mice (Figure 2A, B). To account for this unexpected finding, we analyzed the
expression of proteins that regulate mChol homeostasis, including members of the StARD
family of carriers, in particular StARD1, known to regulate mitochondrial cholesterol
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homeostasis and trafficking between mitochondrial outer to inner membranes [39, 40].
Alcohol induced the expression of StARD1 in ASMase+/+ mice but not ASMase−/− mice
(Figure 2C), without changes in MLN64 (also known as StARD3) mRNA levels (Figure
2D). Moreover, endogenous expression of caveolin-1, which has been shown to regulate
mChol homeostasis [35], was similar for ASMase+/+ and ASMase−/− mice, although alcohol
feeding increased caveolin-1 mRNA levels in ASMase−/− mice (Figure 2E). Consistent with
these findings, alcohol increased mChol in ASMase+/+ but not ASMase−/− mice (Figure 2F),
resulting in mGSH depletion (Figure 2G) and decreased membrane fluidity (not shown).
We next explored if ER stress regulates StARD1 expression. In parallel with induced
expression of Chop, Pdi and Grp78 (not shown), tunicamycin increased SREBP-2 and
StARD1 mRNA levels (Figure 2G–H). Pretreatment with TUDCA, a chemical chaperone
that prevents ER stress [41], abrogated tunicamycin-induced expression of SREBP-2 and
StARD1 (Figure 2H, I). To confirm that StARD1 is an ER stress but not SREBP-2 regulated
gene, we fed mice a high cholesterol diet (HC) as described before [25]. As expected for
SREBP-2-targeted genes, HC feeding decreased the expression of HMG-CoA reductase and
SREBP-2 but not StARD1 (Supplementary Figure 8). Thus, these results uncovered a
previously unrecognized role for ASMase in the regulation of mChol trafficking in
association with StARD1 expression.
ASMase ablation blunts alcohol-mediated susceptibility to LPS and ConA
We next examined susceptibility of alcohol-fed ASMase−/− mice to low dose LPS or
concanavalin-A challenging. Endogenous liver damage to alcohol intake was modest in
ASMase+/+ mice and reduced in ASMase−/− mice (Figure 3A). However, alcohol sensitized
ASMase+/+ mice but not ASMase−/− mice to LPS and concanavalin-A-mediated liver
damage (Figure 3A–D), consistent with previous findings [42]. LPS treatment resulted in
increased inflammatory cell infiltration reflected by myeloperoxidase staining in ASMase+/+
but not ASMase−/− mice fed alcohol (not shown). Moreover, cultured hepatocytes from
ASMase+/+ but not ASMase−/− mice exhibited enhanced susceptibility to TNF-induced cell
death (Figure 3E). Furthermore, TNFR1−/− mice were resistant to concanavalin-A-mediated
liver damage following alcohol feeding, with similar findings observed for LPS challenge
(Figure 3F, G). Thus, ASMase determines alcohol-induced liver damage and sensitization to
circulating and cell-bound TNF.
ASMase antagonism protects against alcohol-induced ER stress and TNF susceptibility
and does not impair liver regeneration
We next tested the role amitriptyline, which prevents the proteolytic maturation of
proASMase [43, 44], in alcohol-induced ER stress and LPS susceptibility. Amitriptyline
significantly inhibited (>80%) the activation of ASMase by alcohol feeding in wild type
mice (Supplemental Figure 6A). Importantly, amitriptyline treatment decreased alcohol-
induced macrosteatosis (Figure 4A) and accumulation of TG, FFA (Figure 4B–C), without
causing SM and cholesterol accumulation observed in ASMase−/− mice (not shown).
Moreover, amitriptyline ameliorated alcohol-induced sensitization to LPS (Figure 4D) and
concanavalinA-mediated liver damage (not shown), as well as the activation of ER stress
markers PDI and phosphorylated IRE1 (Figure 4E). However, amitriptyline did not prevent
alcohol-induced hyperhomocysteinemia, further suggesting that ASMase itself modulates
ER stress. Since liver regeneration modulates ALD, we next asked whether ASMase
inhibition by amitriptyline modulates liver regeneration following partial hepatectomy (PH).
Hepatocyte proliferation examined by PCNA staining and the final liver mass after PH in
wild type mice were unaffected by ASMase inhibition with amitriptyline (Figure 4D, E).
Moreover, liver weight and proliferation increased in ASMase null mice following partial
hepatectomy compared to ASMase+/+ mice, probably due to their intrinsic phenotype
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(Supplementary Figure 9). Thus, the inhibition of ASMase reproduces the effects of genetic
ablation of ASMase on symptoms of alcohol-induced liver injury, without compromising
liver regeneration.
Patients with AH exhibit increased expression of ASMase, ER stress markers and StARD1
Given the above results, we next addressed the expression status of ASMase in patients with
ALD. We compared the ASMase mRNA levels in liver biopsies from patients with acute
AH, whose characteristics are shown in Supplementary Table 1. In line with the preceding
findings linking ASMase to ER stress, samples from patients with AH exhibited a 2–3-fold
increase in the expression of ASMase as well as ER stress markers compared to control
subjects (Figure 4 F-H). Moreover, StARD1 mRNA levels increased 7 fold in liver biopsies
from AH patients with respect to samples from control subjects (Figure 4I). Thus, these
findings support the potential relevance of ASMase in human ALD.
Discussion
These findings uncovered a novel role for ASMase in ALD. ASMase−/− mice are refractory
to alcohol-induced ER stress, a critical mechanism involved in ALD, which regulates
hepatic steatosis and liver injury [4, 27]. The resistance to ER stress is specific for alcohol
and not due to an inherent defect in ER stress response, as revealed by tunicamycin
challenge in ASMase−/− mice, which results in hepatic steatosis.
Of note, the lack of ASMase is known to cause the lysosomal storage disease Niemann-Pick
type A (NPA) disease, which is characterized by the accumulation of lipids such as
sphingomyelin, cholesterol, glycosphingolipids, and bis-monoacylglycerol phosphate in the
affected organs, particularly the brain and visceral organs such as liver. The subsequent
formation of foam cells and the massive lysosomal proliferation are thought to contribute to
the known hepatomegaly in NPA disease [45]. These changes in the liver are variable as
they are age-dependent, being more prominent in older mice (>12–14 weeks of age) [46].
In addressing the mechanisms of resistance of ASMase null mice to alcohol-induced ER
stress we provide evidence that both ASMase+/+ mice and ASMase−/− mice exhibit
hyperhomocysteinemia induced by alcohol, and yet only the ASMase+/+ mice display signs
of alcohol-mediated ER stress; moreover, alcohol-mediated hyperhomocysteinemia is
independent of ASMase. In principle the fact that ASMase null mice are refractive to
alcohol-induced ER stress despite exhibiting increased levels of homocysteine induced by
alcohol does not distinguish whether the dependence of homocysteine on ASMase to cause
ER stress is mediated by ASMase itself or due to secondary changes caused by the lack of
ASMase. However, we provide evidence favoring the former possibility. First, exogenous
ASMase uprgulates the expression of ER stress markers both in HepG2 cells or primary
hepatocytes. Of relevance, ASMase inhibition in wild type mice by amitriptyline prevents
alcohol-induced ER stress without abolishing alcohol-mediated hyperhomocysteinemia.
Interestingly, our data are consistent with recent reports indicating that ASMase is required
for homocysteine-induced glomerular injury in CBS−/− mice, a genetic model of
hyperhomocysteinemia [31]. In contrast to our findings with oral alcohol intake, intragastric
alcohol infusion induces ER stress due to increased Hcy levels [4, 27]. Compared to the 3–4
fold higher plasma Hcy levels in mice fed alcohol orally, this effect was more pronounced
(7–10 fold) in intragastric alcohol-fed mice [27], suggesting a threshold phenomenon for
Hcy to induce ER stress. Intriguingly, however, recent findings reported that supplemention
of MCD diet with Hcy attenuated MCD diet-induced hepatic ER stress and UPR activation
and protected mice against MCD-induced steatohepatitis, despite a 7–10 fold increase in
Hcy levels [47]. Moreover, mice fed a control diet supplemented with Hcy exhibited 3–6-
fold elevation in plasma Hcy but demonstrated no pathophysiologic changes [47]. Whether
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differences in treatment (MCD vs alcohol), sex (females vs males) or genetic background
(FVB/NJ vs. C57BL/6) determined the contribution of Hcy to ER stress remains to be
established. Thus, it could be argued that alcohol-induced hepatic ER stress can be caused
independently by hyperhomocysteinemia and ASMase activation, suggesting that the
participation of the former might be determined by the severity of hyperhomocysteinemia
(Fig. 8E)
We hypothesized that ASMase could induce ER stress. While exogenous ASMase increased
expression of ER stress markers, incubation of hepatocytes with NSMase from bacillus
cereus failed to induce these changes despite similar ceramide generation [34]. These
findings fit with the notion that the effects of ceramide depend on the site of intracellular
generation and imply that the activation of ASMase in acidic endolysosomal compartments
is functionally linked to ER homeostasis. Previous findings in HeLa cells reported that
ceramide released Ca2+ from the ER to the cytosol [48]. Consistent with a key, role of Ca2+
to maintain ER homeostasis and that ER Ca2+ loss results in ER stress [49], we provide
evidence that ASMase decreased thapsigargin-induced ER Ca2+ release, suggesting lower
ER Ca2+ content induced by ASMase. Of interest, the stimulation of ER Ca2+ release by
exogenous ASMase preceded the expression of ER stress markers. Overall, our findings fit
with the concept that aberrant lipid composition in the ER regulates SERCA and hence ER
Ca2+ homeostasis [29]. Whether ASMase activation modulates SERCA activity in the ER
by perturbing ER membrane physical properties remains to be examined. In support for
endolysosomal/ER relationship, previous findings in NPC1 disease have shown that
stimulation of ER Ca2+ release via SERCA by thapsigargin or curcumin to the cytosol
overcomes reduced lysosomal Ca2+ in NPC1 null cells, correcting endocytic transport [50].
Further work remains to be done to fully understand the mechanism whereby ASMase-
induced ceramide generation in endolysosomes stimulates ER Ca2+ release. Since NPC1
disease is characterized by increased accumulation of endolysosomal cholesterol and
sphingolipids, it is conceivable that NPC1, whose physiological role is to transfer
cholesterol from lysosomes to ER, may contribute to the transfer of ceramide from
endolysosomes to ER.
The findings of mChol homeostasis in the ASMase−/− mice deserve further consideration.
We observed a defective trafficking of cholesterol to mitochondria in ASMase−/− mice that
was associated with impaired expression of StARD1, a mitochondrial cholesterol
transporting polypeptide [39, 40]. Given the increased basal cholesterol levels in ASMase−/−
mice and unaltered expression of StARD1, it is concievable that mChol trafficking may
depend on StARD1 upregulation and that the endogenous StARD1 levels may be saturated
with existing cholesterol levels. Moreover, we provide evidence that StARD1 is an ER stress
target gene, as its upregulation by tunicamycin is prevented by TUDCA. Our findings are
consistent with previous data in NIH-3T3 cells showing that ER stress stimulated StARD5
expression but not of StARD4 or MLN64 [51], underscoring that the role of ER stress in
regulating individual members of the StART family of lipid transporting is specific.
To address the applicability of the findings in ASMase−/− mice, we addressed the effects of
pharmacological ASMase inhibition. Although recent studies reported that ASMase
inhibition by imipramine ameliorated alcohol-induced hepatic steatosis and insulin
resistance [24], the role of ASMase inhibition on alcohol-induced hepatic ER stress, liver
injury and LPS susceptibility was not investigated. We show for the first time that ASMase
inhibition with amitriptyline reduced alcohol-induced ER stress markers, and protected
against alcohol-mediated sensitization to LPS-induced liver injury. These findings are in line
with recent reports indicating a key role of ceramide in alcohol-induced ER stress and that
myriocin, an inhibitor of de novo ceramide generation, modulates insulin signaling in liver
slices from mice fed alcohol [52, 53]. Consistent with the functional relationship between
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TNF and ASMase the resistance of ASMase−/− mice to the deleterious effects of alcohol was
reproduced in TNFR1/R2−/− mice. Importantly, the inhibition of ASMase by amitriptyline
did not impair the recovery of the liver mass after PH. This feature is of significant
relevance as defects in liver regeneration is a serious concern contributing to the fatal
outcome in patients with acute AH [1, 2]. Moreover, our data indicate enhanced expression
of ASMase, StARD1 and ER stress markers in liver biopsies from patients with AH.
Although StARD1 upregulation in patients suggests mChol loading, confirmation at this
level would require larger size samples to determine cholesterol content in isolated
mitochondria from patients. Overall, our study defines a previously unrecognized role of
ASMase in ALD by inducing ER stress and downstream consequences, and suggests that
targeting ASMase may be a novel therapeutic option to prevent alcohol-induced ER stress,
mChol loading and TNF susceptibility without compromising liver regeneration.
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ABBREVIATIONS
ALD Alcohol induced liver disease
ASMase acid sphingomyelinase
BHMT betaine homocysteine methyl transferase
CBS cystathionine- -synthase
DGAT2 diacylglycerol transferase 2
ER endoplasmic reticulum
FAS fatty acid synthase
Hcy homocysteine
MCD methionine and choline deficient
mChol mitochondrial cholesterol
mGSH mitochondrial GSH
MS methionine synthase
MAT1A methionine adenosyl transferase 1A
NSMase neutral sphingomyelinase
PH partial hepatectomy
SM sphingomyelin
Smgs1 sphingomyelin synthase1
Sgms2 sphingomyelin synthase2
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StARD1 Steroidogenic Acute Regulatory Domain protein
SREBP sterol regulatory element binding protein
TUDCA tauroursodeoxycholic acid
UPR unfolded protein response
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Fig. 1. ASMase is required for alcohol-mediated activation of lipogenesis and ER stress
Liver samples from mice-fed alcohol were processed for expression of SREBP-1 (A),
DGAT-2 (B), FAS (C), SREBP-2 (D) and ER stress markers at the mRNA level, GRP78
(E), PDI (F), CHOP (G), ATF-4 (H), and protein level (I). Livers from tunicamycin-treated
mice in vivo (Tm, 1mg/kg, 24 hours) were processed for ER stress (J) and oil red staining
(K). Results are the mean ± SD (6–7 mice per group). *p<0.05 vs. WT mice fed control diet,
#p<0.05 vs. WT mice fed ethanol diet.
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Fig 2. ASMase is required for alcohol induced mChol trafficking and mGSH depletion
Confocal imaging of hepatocytes to detect colocalization of cholesterol (filipin) with
mitochondria (cytochrome c) (A, B). Liver samples were processed for StARD1, Mln64 and
caveolin-1 expression (C-E) and isolated mitochondria were analyzed for cholesterol (F)
and GSH (G) levels. Results are the mean ± SD (6 mice per group). *p<0.01 vs. WT mice
fed control diet, #p<0.01 vs. WT mice fed ethanol diet. StARD1 (H) and SREBP-2 (I) from
HepG2 cells challenged with tunicamycin (Tm) with or without TUDCA. Results are the
mean ± SD (n=4). *p<0.01 vs. control cells, #p<0.01 vs. cells incubated with Tm.
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Fig 3. ASMase and TNFR1 deficiency prevent alcohol-induced sensitization to LPS/ConA
Plasma and liver samples from alcohol-fed mice challenged with LPS or ConA were
processed ALT (A, B) and histology analyses (C, D). (E) Susceptibility of primary
hepatocytes to TNF (280ng/ml, 16h). Results are the mean ± SD (6–8 mice per group). A-B,
*p<0.05 vs. WT mice fed control diet, #p<0.05 vs. WT mice fed ethanol; E, *p<0.05 vs. Ctrl
+TNF; #p<0.05 vs. WT ethanol fed +TNF. ALT levels from TNF receptors null mice
challenged with LPS (F) or con-A (G). Results are the mean ± SD (7–9 mice per group).
*p<0.05 vs. WT mice fed control diet; **p<0.05 vs. WT mice fed ethanol diet+LPS or
ConA.
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Fig 4. Pharmacological ASMase inhibition does not impair liver regeneration and its expression
increases in liver samples from patients with AH
Histology (A), liver TG (B), liver FFA (C), serum ALT (D), and expression of ER stress
markers (E) in alcohol-fed wild-type mice treated with amitriptyline (AMT). PCNA staining
(F) and liver weight (G) of wild type mice with or without amitriptyline (AMT) following
PH. The time 0 point reflects the data from the control sham-operated mice. Results are the
mean ± SD (6 wild type mice per group). *p<0.05 vs. mice fed control diet; **p<0.05 vs.
mice fed ETOH diet; #p<0.05 vs. mice fed ethanol diet diet + LPS without AMT treatment.
Liver ASMase (H), Grp/8 (I), Chop (J) and StARD1 (K) mRNA levels of patients with AH
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or control subjects. *p<0.05 vs control subjects. L, diagram of events summarizing the
findings observed.
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